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This proposal is intended to allocateamorig Member 
States ce~tain catch quotas for vessels fishing in the Norwegian 
exclusive economic zone.. It concerns only the parts still avai-
lable on 1 August 1978 from the quotas fixed for the ~~hole year 
1978~ These quantities have been calculated on the basis of infor-
mation from Member States concerning a.ctu,U catches up to 31 July 1978. 
•• 
Proposal for a 
CC!J1."CIL RDCULJ\Tr'O:i (m;c) ··- -~-: .... ·- ...... 
.. 
---~-· 
allocating among Member States certain catch quotas 
.for vessels-fishing in· 'the· Nor~tegian exclusive economic-
-.,.. ______ .. ·--- ......... , __ zone~ . .-.;-: ..... ~ ,.--. ... - . .. .. .. . 
---·· 
TilE ccx.mcn. OF THE WUOPEAU COHl!,!JNJTIES1 
ll<lvin~ ro.;ard to tho Treaty cotabliahi~ tho Fll.r.opean Eoonomio. Cor.llJJI.Uli ty 
nud in particular 103theroof1 
Havi.l~ reoU'd to tho propoonl from the Coll'.mioaion, 
tfaving regard_to th~ ~pini.on.of the E~ropeanPar.liament (1).,; •. 
. Hhcreao tlio Council adopted, on .3 Novomber 1976, a. set.' or rcaolu=tiono ooncernifl&' 
oortnin external and internal n.opcoto of the oommon fiGheriae policy; . 
. 
:·lhc-r,!n.o \he ·coc~:nunity nn<l th,l Kincnom of Jroi'\UlY hn.vc ncc;o·tie.tod a from<'work 
a[."Te~mcn~ on fiohcrioo: 
. . 
Whereas the Commission has submitted the abovementioned fram~work agreement'to the 
CouncH for approval; · · .. ·• · · 
rlhareao tho Cor.imunity e.nd Norway have hold conaulta.tiono conccrninc thoir tr.'.l.tual 
fi~hinc nllooa.tione for 1978; 
~~crcas duri~ the consultations the deleGations agreod to recommend to their 
c:ntthoriti·)O that they fix certain ca.tch quotas for 1978 for ve3sels of the 
othor party; 
i·Ihoroa.:~ it is tho reoponaibili ty of -tho Coil\iii\L.~ ty to nll(')ca.te 1.ho catch quotas 
in the lforwot:ian oxcluoive economic zone MlOllC tho Community veosole concer-ned; 
. -
Hherco.G for thio p-..trpose it is neoesoory to aliocata these quots.s amo~ th~ 
:.lcmbor States of the Comrmmi ty; 
. \-lhcrca:J tho quota.:J ~Teed \dth ')ion1~ cover the whole of 1978, but the Counou___;. 
by Reg\\lo:U5>.!1_{EEC) _No _1847/7§.Ql...me!Qe _an~!~.~~tion- ont_Y. -fQ!~.t~·i_Pedod_fro~.-__ -·- .. 
··_·1 l.ut:)ust to 31 Octot.er 1_978; . - .. -- . ;__ . · ·· 
-·-
Hhercao thio allocation must take into account catches e.lrea.dy taken by .veoa~ls 
of cnoh of the J.lcr.tbor Sta.tea; 
~fi10rcao information about actual oa.tches should be ro<!.d.e a.vaila.blo in order to 





Whereas these moasu.rea must be taken without del,,. and it is thcr f • · 
adopt them i di t 1 . . "V' e ore nocossary to I 
. mme a e Y as. 1.nter1.m m~asures, on the basis of Article 103 a! tho Treat 
I&UbJeot to their_ bai~ includ~d .~~.!l_late_~_d;:lt.<!):!'.., ~~~ .• C:o~1~?.!: e&ricultu.ro.l policy, :r, 
HAS ADOP'I'BD THIS ROOUL.ATION 1 •·· ·• ·-· .. ··------ ---- ·-·-~~~ 
-. - -- '• ""\ •• /et "' • 
• (1) o.J=No C 182 of 31.7 .. 1978, p., 53_.· 
·.(2} o.J .. 1{0 L 2ll or 1 6 1n8, P= 4 
. -----·~----~-
l 







. T'no only co.tche'o which VElsGcls fiying the fl~ of o. Hcmbor Sto.te aro 
·authorized to take·o.a from l Aucuot to 31 December l978.in wo.tors north of 
I 
62° North and folline:· in the Norweg'ion exclusive economic zone are sot out in 
the Annex. 
·. Article 2 .. 
l~ember States shall periodically transmit to the Commission infor-
mation concerning the catches, broken down by species, made by vessels flyine 
thoir fl85 fishing in \he Norwegian exclusive economic zone. 
' . 
Article 3 
. This Ree;u.la.tion shall enter into force on the d9\1 of ita publication 
in the Official Jaarnal of the Eu.ropean Com.r.:n.mi ties., 
It shall apply until 31 December 1978o / 
, 
This Regulation. shp . ..ll be bind.ing in ito. entirety ·and d.irectl~ applicable. in 
all Member Statose 
.. 
I . 
. . . 
.. 
'. 
For the Council, 
· T'ne Pro sident • 
Quantities referred to in Article 1 for the period 
from 1 August to 31· Decemb3r 1978_ 
{iioruegia.n waters north of 62°00 1 N~) 
-...-.... =~-...--=--. ...... ~ -::--=- .,...-,.._,_.,...,____..,._..-,:__ --==-~~.-.. - """'""~·=· ·~ 
Species ICES suba.rea Quotas (ton ne s Allocations (tonnes) 
~-~·-=- - -~~.,..-=== 












REDFISH I, IIa & IIb 5.190 Belgium pm 
Germany 3.228 
U.K. 1 .. 962 




OTHER I, IIa & IIb 5c000 Belgium pm 
SPECIES France 690 ~1) (as by GerinailY 1.610 1) 
catches) U.K. 2 .. 700 (1 )• 
~~-
- ~---=~ 
(1) Q,\\ota valid for the whole year 19~/8. ~' 
